
Office Nor? 32 Pleasant Street.
TKHMS OK SCBSCliliTION.

Two daahura v ar in advance or 5fi at
ud of the "car.

ADVERTISING.
For MM MUR, HI lines, or lest, 1 insertion

t 91 (Kt

Each additional inse rtion
Three months -
Six ll!Olltll. -
One veur

It
M

In 00

KiN ItOUfeK,1. PiuMwcrr, within 200 foot of the
depot. ( YNTHIANA. KY.

At l q Mulatto rat eisaa. Care step
hour for breakfiwt. Largs
J ivory and Bole Stable

attached
CuBgfil flfclgfT Tff Agent. Adams Ex-

press CMMIMUM'.

T. li. KAMviX, Proprietor.
fchfl-t- f

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
jCtu statt. bet. Krout and hecood,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
w. a. T!iri:sTX. Proprietor.

Latent IJonrboii IIoii-- c Paris, Ky.

1 I tr.';.'iit:in

no

Vive t lie i n t ol Mr.
I I v w hi the M.

and assoaaed its entire oiaiiajprojetit,
undivided attention for the compledge my

fort of iwgnesta.
Autt& V.'. A. Till BSTON.

NT KITS UOL SE,
11LA llagiMdU House. Xadison Street,
between Pike and Seventh, Covington. Ky.
Tbw hou-e- i- located in theeeotral portion.

it lia- - ie- -11. .: ..i..- - n .iiiiiHi-hi- t ions,
J.n r.;i.. :lled aild lelllllll- -

i ... i" . ..rinniitinv. Ttietabk
market allords.

Hid..-.'- , everything
rhsrgea moderate
julLOS

t' ri

a.
he fur--

with the

w. w. SMITH. Pro'r.

Peckovcr & Co., Dentists,
VV1I1IANA PABIt.

itevinc onenen an rdiee in Cyntlii-(CLfPan- a.

will be ideased to see their old

batroiM and the publk generally H any time
Ml work done at CbteiuiuUJ pn. e,. and m

aatisfaetory manner. ProiUi( atteiition glv--

CM 11 in tiie country, uinrew i ""
eutt'a Store. ia..i i

Eicrgo Behr, Blackflnith,
Shop on Walnut Street. ( 'ynthiana.

new Work eutrustcd
Ps &nhini v id be done on reasonable
V; rM and ne

eeordiiK'to nature. Kverythingd iu my

line, will be done with proniittMss aiol to
. i...... h i v V or me nun "

I If i'v aim and
XmiMlri the lf lior-es- .

liov.J

t. su sannnui

7 S06SEB A MOUKY.
li. Wholfsxle and llotttil

Grocers Comissiou Merchant,
RfOSd Street. Sol ma. A In.

BtewuiM4 pfrt N;itio!ial lhnik.

Ky.

mid'

&

Orahaw A .. of Sehua. Ahdwma.
HFAgmiU ror the ndc of Mfevteni 1 roduee

mav3.GUtf

MrlfR anfleteleaed having establWnxl a
I ( oal V'anl III lit I: l.in:i. I

.l 1,,.1'imli- - el!l.e:i oi I.P It
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lreiar-an- u
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rfrCoal dellrcrcd nitli iieateh.
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Oil

If you waul to bay a good and
Chea;) pair of Boots snd Shoeseall a!

. T. DeUin e's Now Store.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
hufr.. atoek ol School r,. !. Rtatioo-er-y.

Pen. Ins. Carda, Blank Books,
a:;;! in fact every thing kept in thai

AnriitMf I.T.MMiilX.

T A 1! i BST AND FIN" EST M IIX1 X BIST

I j Ftock (lab i itytes) alwayaoo hand t

lha STOXK 1 i M XT.

lit ( ynthiana.1DST.Dtfa ixnstanr. or i

Xovem- -
!l going out to the

Baee Tnu'k. or while then-- . r couiing Daea
to i cvii. X OI.H ITJitSK. much wor!i.

one twetitv dollar hill, one live dol-

lar, one two doll:. r hill, and a one dollar bill;
ii arwaat Wahlogton Whalin far two

ihdhnra and nineteen cent- -
Any peraon Rndlng said purse and money,

and return it mc r the -- Xew-"

itriotiner office, will be rewarded by
M. DUU BIN

Vovii-t- f UayavHk.

HuVKS. KUBIAS. )M

I rol.'TS. Breakfast Shawls, in great va
riety At the -- Stone ." tJynthiaii

IVtces and Good Fits Warranted
In all the CbpTHINU annle at the -- Stone
Fro.it" store, Uyntbtana.

ion

KAltlUKU,

i.u.wmM

Saturday.

ifOSIKRV.

Halt! Salt. .

BAVftELS OF SALT just reeeivei
and for sale hy

c s.V,7-;- f WEBSTKK & ll)in.l-.-

For Sale or Rent
Y new Ilrick Uvety stahle. now ahontM bebig exwn detod, on the coiner of Pike

and Walnut streets, ('. nthiana. Ky.
NuvtS-t- f T. U. ill IX.

OVAL SQUARE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES
A L L S T Y

ROSEWOOD
MOULDINGS,

TK TTi:K OKI). Ac.

Deo.Vtf

ill

to

nil

AND

Hotel.

J.

wifl to

N.

A TP

L K S ,

and GILT.

lihorcr Bros.
InEW gallery

CYNTHIANA, KY.

B.VJV KUKNISIIIXG GOODS,

J Tlea. Giovea, Huauendera, "d kerchiefs,
SasJSj shirty lc at the Stone Front.

mn 1? mrXTfTTm 4 AT A TVTTTitlfC
1 HI, 1 1 J 1111.1 ! "I j M Hi

VOL. XIII.
OOVIKGTON ADVERTISEMENTS

TTUGOKS ft HAYs,

oroccrs and Commission Merchants

Dealer to Lienor sad Grate. Pike street
between Madison and Washington, near tin
K . ( . IL it. depot.

II.

1

COVINGTON, K.

DliEXELIUS.
Mi HAXT Taii.ok,

Dealer in Beady-Ma-d

Furutshlng Good.
South-Ea- st eoroer

Street, Covington, hy

11
;. niLL.

me.it Hue
wan line

thing and Gent

Madison and sixtl
Ian. M, UM7.

v. or. smith
li.L & SMITH.

wiHH.KSAt.l. GROKB8,
AX l

CoMMIsSiON MERCHANTS,
o. 12 Pike street, Covingtou, Kentucky

Foreign and Poaaeath Lteuors.
aaebJ&OQ

ASM A NX.
C1AIIS. t a. w. m doxxold
WATC1LMAKK11 AND JEWELER

DrexelteM Bnik!ing, Madison Street.
PuMotaorlr on hand a oomph tt

of
oUUnl

Jewelry,
table

isso.t
Vat lie. iltr ant

cutlery, cVe.

TEW VOUK in;i uuuua diuiwki

A DKCLSINGFJI.
Dcalertn SU and Kaney Dry Gonda.no.

ahrry, Kmbn hlerh and Fam-- (.ods,
mkeet, Uuvbigton, Ky,

BM 1' .

wm.i.onoias tm HKXBunao.

HENDEBOH & LONG.

Guilders and manulaeturors of Sash

hir. Winds Mooring. Wealh.T-l.oardm.- ir.

uM Shelving. also li.rnid.ers ot all kindol
and mide lin- -

I, raeUels, cornice, unmhlin- -
l

tth street, bet. M.uli-o- and llailroad,
COV1XUT0S KV

A.tarSMf

L CUJKK. M T. OUOUL A. M. TKI KMiALK

Lewis Glieek & Co.,
W holesale dealers in

GROCERIES,
UqsMfi, CiMin, Grass Seed, Tlour,Sall

fte, sYc
' Np

FOR W AUDI NCJ ec COMMISSION

Merchants.
No. I'ike Street,

an.S4-o- 7

B.EIN3i'EtS.

li CixitJTit mi

K V

,ni Mtataa isi

HADE Cl.OfllINO,
r :....ti. .:.i.. ii". Vnriitjdiliiir (ioods. Hats.

No. 27, Tike Street,
COVINGTON, KV.

SepHO-t- f
mo. KKM.jn.auluiiJi.j mjom

&
(Sneeeat

iMroirrER

aiior,

BUItKLE REED.
- to J. Sellers.)
ND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Ohm ml Qaoaiiswarc,

BOUSE rTJKNISHINQ UOODii

Table Lamps, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, etc.

WHOLES.

Sept9S4f

(v:.;tn

READY

Cutlery,

LE AND RETAIL.

COVINGTON, .KV.

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

TCBEB AM

AND HATS.

A c.

31 E
UKAI KK IN'

r..,i;- cH-,..- oio.osito Tike, COVtXCrfOX.

rrOentlemen's Boots and Shoes

of every description made to oder,and

i a lit guaranteed.
I now oiler for sale to regular custom-

er aud tin? public at Urge the largest and
a ....... nli .t.. stnek of hoots and shoes ever

My rtoclc, which hasofftred in Coviugton.
been selected with great oare. consists oi
Men's Boys', Ifisaea and ( hiklren a

wear, in both Eastern and Custom-niad- e.

Nov. 14. isr,7-l- y

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
ririTT ra

ALL KINDS. OF LUMBER

LEXINGTON PIKE

Near K. C. Ii.
Kentucky

'. n
Keep on hand seasonoo nnnner. an kiiki.

flooring and all other
ki,,,!- - of lumber. Of all thicknesses. Joist,
scantling, fencing, shingles and lath. Also
sash, doors anu onuua

letin-r.n- i
if. nWOFKi

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND

Manufacturer of Clothing,
Madison St.. Covingt nu Ky.

7th Street Market.

CYNTHIANA, KY., JANUARY 23, 1868.

gEMMEsV SWOKO.

tlX MRS. C. A. WAKl 1KI.D.

"Shame!" cried Ann as hurling hU -- word

into tlie sea. -- to lose my right, ben it was

in my grasp, nnniei cit'ul!" Amyas Leigh.

into the sea ho hurled it,
Into .he raging -- ea,

The sword that bad led so often
The onset ot the free.

And like a meteor eleaving
Its path through the watery way

Weill down the apry falehlon,
To lie in its depths for aye.

"Co. sword! no hand of foeman
shall gmap the peerieM blade.

On thy path of lire Mlow
With a spirit undismayed.

Even in the hour oi angulah,
With my gallant sliio :! wreck,

"Tis comfort that no captor
Shall ever tread her deck.

"Tbeomfbrl that in freedom
I've drawn my latest breath,

And that with tie-- , my brethren,
I drank thtf cap of death;

We've roved the sea together,
We're proved our eountrr'1 night,

And we leave to the God of battles
The rescuing of the right."'

The noble Alabama
Was sinking as he

Her eroaaaod tanetiH lyin.'
Her Bulwarks Btahied nitli hlood.

Down with her hand of martyrs,
She mil ltd to dor loom

"While the coward eannou thnnder'd
Above her living tomb

But as the desert eouraer
hie Manternooi the (rag,

Bo the billowi bore their hero
Oh their foaming crests that day;

Forth plunged the gallant Dcerhoiind,

To snatch bin) from the wave.

For the Hand tnat ruled the tempest
Wa tretched above the brave.

Beeebuiors. isc.G,

!t - acknowledged that she sank witbonl
Mtrikiuar her colors.

The Alabama was lired on
l iff.

while sink- -

Marriage oi First I'oHMins.
Protn the Lebanon ( larion.

'e the following com
the deal

alien ol our legislators and our
of the pree." Our fair" corres- -

has our sympathies:
Hkah Mb, FoaUL I cannot de- -

scribe to you with what alarm and
consternation I read the statement
that a bill had been introduced into
the Legislature of Kectusky to pre-
vent the of lirst cousins.

- Let me beg and entreat you, and
your columns, all your breth-

ren ot the press to exert all your
against it. I am sure all the

voting men in the General Assembly
wiil vote in opposition to such a

when they know that a great
many young ladies are hos-lil- e

to the measure, and that they
the

its aoopi I. ineiuci is air. r ogie
and this is in the strictest confidence

that my cousin my first
cousin proposed to hie only a lew
weeks ago, and 1 have him

we this
spring, Now what in the world

become of us this
bill seould become a law I Harry is
such dear, delightful fellow; it
kill ine to give him up; besides I may
never have another oiler. Would
any of our legislators be ed
and cruel to a warm

affectionate girl to the dreary,
life of an Old

M.m.p, just to some old
into whose sluggish brain has crept a
foolish notion that lirst cousins ought
not to marry I The is too

I'll not believe

not fail to notice this; odious bill with
that it and that

the of all the papers in the
State will set their faces it.
By so doing receive the last-

ing your anxious friend.
JANE.

The lather of a family, at

is lor with a 19001
place; one
establishment

The Democratic papers

All orders will receive and describe the between rebels
iftPiilion said Radicals to be, that one tried to

Opposite
noraeotf

commend

against

break up tne nioii and failed,
other tried t break up and succeed
ed, One is the standard ol treason,

other ol

Why is like a Mississippi

when he get a up.

l'roin the M; ysville Eagle.

llemlnisciicc.

It will be remembered! that the" nd-- t

r i o s ttliOg order9 was so
as to leave fanners at
t lie mercy of the d agents. It
aas done in this way: The farmers
were prohibited from shipping their
hos out one cm-died- , Tnion end lor their seats not

or nnoiuer wiuun uie oiate. a i the ol the general eovern-- 1 iKiy to cecause
number ol" scents were to
buy hogs lor the Government. 'Ihese
agents told the tanners that unless
they sold to them they were in dan- -

germ neing seized the pardon ot Mr.t
ment, in which string ot oaths that he may be restored to State
would ue ueiore any pay-
ment could be Hogs are of
such a Inttt when
(atied they must be sold. Jl kept on
hand long after this point been
reached they will consume more food
than their value, and season for
hiughtering them will in the meau-lim- e

have
Thus tanners Loinjx prohibited

from disposing ol their
hogs, to them that as notohlj

agents such a a grave
price as might be which
sually

il

ovei.

ami
that

iful
ges

ease

has

were sell
the but

less market lion that they his tail''aloe. then sold they uT)'
at high- - wise Vr ,A

est market rate, the (infer
ence between the buying and sel in:
pr.ee. t peace

lriends and ol (Jen.
ana

pretty wealth at the
case of the plundered The

of order were gener
ally satellites,
and the

ol them was Ins brother Oscar
By this the

of money
the amount of of thousands.
There no means of the

wliich would
boon carried had not order

been countermanded by
from Washington.

so that Messrs. Coons
lOhanstar, of city, had made their
preparations to a large num-

ber oi hogs that fali. They saw a pros- -

munication to favorable ptct ol m iking a good m'ntonej

pondent

marriage

through

prop-
osition

bitterly

accepted

dreadful

hard-ha- rt

enough condemn

desolate, cheerless

horrible;

deserves,

gratitude
SAKAII

making $0,900

Northern
prompt difference

loyalty.

blowing

executed
entirely

liiu thev shrewed business men
and knew
use of

inJ
lei

to pay Oscar and his
c sum of
the of ing in this
cite. Wo this m onna ion

is idivo in t his
can the of the

he oth
er persons w ho
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his the
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Pardon ol
C llrcckiiiridjc.

Washington Jan. 4, ISO
A on file anions ex- - y,

ccutive asking the
'V

dent pardon c. Breckinridge,
1 The 'petition sets

that the war is
the periietuatad without

authority mucn

required
obtained.

character prdperiy

passed.

otherwise

Buprec Hie are lor
the wisdom

and

his

magnanimity At hecauso
Ibe. i:r.'ia onii

tor uovern-- 1 the" tireckinrutee

the

wnere ne can restor-
ing and

is asked the peti-
tioners he was in

Ihs of the
and to up the
of our for

of the petitioners supported Mr.
breckinridge Presidency, they

his to
out of the Union.

compelled to regarded
ol lhirbndge at offense. It is

offered, was from with die late

in

e

a ;a irt

a
so

greatly than pardon of
but

ogs the (Jovernment believe it eminently conciliato '

pocketing ry, and to
soothe

ne proittieu restore our conn
nothing by transaction, trw
but the relations

uaa a very Lieutenant
prospect ol ex- -

people.
beneficiaries

friends,
instruments

means
were

is

have the

It

money

she

the

of
bv

reb

the

the

tlie
and the liep

urged
letters and li.
lory, of No action was

of Burbridge, and taken on because per-- 1

people of Ken-luck- y

defrauded
hundreds

telling

instructions

hapencd

slaughter

consider- -

"breth-
ren

Burbridge
mfederates $2;000

transaction

surrounded
Burbridge

divided? brother,

confidence
loiiowing

personally

between
pro-

tracted

l'clitioiifor

documents

Keiituckv.
mbeliian

nothing.
trinmph

sehoolhov
conanered

harmony clem-
ency because

authority govern-
ment

opposed
Kentucky

sympathy

magnanimous calculated
discordant element.- -

troubled
infamous

pieasani Gorernoi
Senators

resentalives lSObandM

Kentucky.

sonai appucation lor
acomp; n ed the

document A also said
the

by 1

his nephew's pardon toe ground
the latter was in

political but that his high
character a man entitles him to
Executive clemency.
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